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1. BACKGROUND. ln many areas related to the study of tanguage,
both theoretlcal and appl led, there ls a need for measurements
of speech comprehenslon. Two such areas dealt wlth ln thls
report are the assessment of functlonal hearlng loss anct oral
speech comprehenslon ln second language aqulsltlon. As we see
It, understandlng speech ls dependent on two sources of lnfor-
matlon, slgnal dependent and slgnal lndependent lnformatlon,
respectlvely. (Cf. top-down and bottom-up, respecttvely.) The
interactlon between the two sources ls shown ln flg. l. Accor_
dlng to thls model, the more stgnal dependent lnformatlon that
ls aval lable for the I lstener the less slgnal lndependent
lnformatlon ls needed and vlce v€rsa. Common audlometrlcal
measurlng methods have a blas towards slgnal dependent lnfor_
matlon, and the correlatlon between tone and speech audlometry,
on the one hand, and speech comprehenslon, on the other, ls
commonly questloned,
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reasonable to assume, flrstly, Flg 1. Mutallty of speaker-
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than L2 speakers, secondly, that persons wlth normal hearlng
can stand more nolse than hearlng lmpalred persons.

2. SUBJECTS. ln thls pl lot study we used two groups of
subJects; one group of forelgners with Swedlsh as second
language who speak broken Swedlsh, henceforth referred to as L2
speakers, and one group of hearlng lmpalred persons wlth
Swedlsh as thelr flrst tanguage.

The L2 speakers were four persons worklng at our lab,
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three of whlch are tralned phonetlclans and the fourth
belonglng to the technlcal staff. All four of them speak
Swedlsh wel l. The group of hearlng lmpalred persons conslsted
of only t$/o persons. They are both members of the staff of our
department. Thelr hearlng loss ls falrly severe, 50 to 70 dB.
As a control group we used slx natlve speakers of Swedlsh wlth
normal hearlng, al I of them memÞers of the department staff,

Both exper lment groups have perturbed speech compre-
henslon; the L2 speakers on thelr abl I lty to use slgnal lnde-
pendent lnformatlon, and the hearlng lmpalred persons on thelr
abl I lty to use slgnal dependent lnformatlon. We regard
measurlng functlonal hearlng loss and testlng speech compre-
henslon ln language learnlng belng speclal cases of measurlng
speech comprehens lon.

3. METHODS. ln thls study we tested three related methods. The
flrst method ls one deslgned by Walker & Byrne (1985). ln thls
method the subject ls I lstenlng to a text and asked to set a
nolse level so that s/he can only barely fol low the text. The
slgnal-to-nolse ratlo at thls threshold level of comprehenslon
ls taken to be the measure. Thls method has been successful ly
used by A. Rlsberg and M, Dahlqulst wlth relatlvely hlgh level
of rellablllty (personal communlcatlon). ln the followlng we
wl I I refer to thls method as the Th!'eshold method.

The second method ls slml lar to the flrst. lnstead of
lettlng the subject choose the nolse level s/he pressed a
button whlch gave an lncreaslng nolse level. When the subject
released the button the nolse level fel I to a mlnlmum. The
lnstructlon to the subJect was to press the button and to
release lt when s/he could not follow the text. The method has
also been iested by Rlsberg and Dahlqulst who report that lt is
less rel lable and has a greater learnlng effect than the
Threshold method (personal communlcatlon). ln the followlng we
wl I I refer to lt as the Ramp method.

Wlth our thlrd method, whlch to our knowledge has not been
trled before, we trled to create a less unnatural sltuatlon
where comprehenslon real ly ls tested, not the subJectlve
lmpresslon of comprehenslon. We presented questlons ln nolse to
our subJects and asked them to answer the questlons. When they
gave a correct answer we lncreased the nolse level one declbel
and ln the case of an lncorrect or no answer we decreased the
nolse level one declbel, The questlons presented were so cal led
Helen questlons (Ludvlgsen 1975) whlch anybody speaklng Swedlsh
would know the answer to. ("What color ls a lemon?" etc.) We

took the slgnal-to-nolse ratlo at a correct answer after an
lncorrect one (that ls when rve had decrease the nolse level one
declbel) as the measure of thls method, We wlll refer to lt as
the Helen method ln the fol lowlng.

The nolse we used ln thls study had the same long tlme
spectrum as male speech and was low frequency modulated. lt ls
the nolse descrlbed and used by Hagerman (1984), We assume that



It falrly wel I matched the male volce we used for our speech
materlal.
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Flg 2. ln tho flguro a flllod symbot r€prêsents the mean of a fow
repet I t lons of ono subjêct. Each subJoct ls reprêsênted three
t lmes ln tho f lguro: oncc for êach tost m€thod. An unf I I ted
symbol represents thê mean of thc têst group for each test mêthod.

4. RESULTS. ln flgure 2 the results of our study are presented.
lf we can assume that the Helen method ls more valld for
testlng speech comprehenslon and that our speech materlal lor
the dlfferent tests are comparable, we can conclude that natlve
speakers seem to underestlmate thelr speech comÞrehenslon ln
nolse. (Compare squares for the three methods. Note that the
decrease on the S/N scale lndlcates more nolse. ) The L2
speakers, on the other hand, seem to be more accurate ln thelr
estlmatlon (trlangles), The hearlng lmpalred group (clrcles) ls
too smal I to let us draw any concluslons, but we can notlce
that one of them ls not worse than the control group.

Let us f I na I I y compare the resu I ts for the three test
groups for the Helen method. The means of the control group anct
the L2 speakers are ldentlcal. Al I L2 speakers are ln fact
wlthln the control group. One of the hearlng lmpalred ls also
wlthln the control group, the other ls wel I above.

5. DISCUSSION. For two of the methods, the Threshold and the
Ramp methods, the relatlonshlp between test result and speech
comprehenslon ls at best lndlrect. Flrstly, we cannot assume
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that al I subjects have the same crlterlon for decldlng that
they can only barely follow the text or cannot follow the text.
Secondly, both tasks are very dlfferent from normal speech
lnteractlon. The Helen method, on the other hand, lnvolves no
subjectlvlty. What ls measured ls the abl I lty to do the task,
l . e. answer l ng the quest l ons. l f you have not heard the
questlon you cannot guess, and lf you have heard lt you wl I I

certalnly be able to answer lt. But there are certalnly
problems wlth the speech materlal we used ln the Helen method,
l.e. the Helen questlons. Flrstly, they are very predlctable ln
form (Just wh-questlons), secondly, lt ls very I lmlted what
they quest I on (co I or-of , oppos I te-of etc. ) . These two factors
make the rlsk of learnlng qulte hlgh.

ln flgure 2 we can, flrstly, see that the L2 speakers can
stand more nolse than the control group for both the Threshold
and the Ramp methods. ì¡le suggest that L2 speakers are more used
to low comprehenslon level and therefore have a lower requlre-
ment for what they conslder to be thelr subjectlve threshold.
Secondly, and more surprlslngly, lt seems I lke the nolse has
the same effect on speech comprehenslon for natlve speakers and
L2 speakers, assumlng that the Helen method real ly tests speech
comprehenslon. Such an result ls clearly counter lntultlve.
Both authors of thls report clearly feel that they are more
sensltlve to nolse ln L2 than Ll sltuatlons, and that ls a
wldespread vlew as far âs we know. (One suggestlon ls that the
nolse type ls very speclal. ln our forthcomlng paper we wl I I

report from studles wlth a dlfferent nolse type.)

6. CONCLUSIONS. ln thls study we cannot see that second
language speakers are more sensltlve to nolse masklng than
natlve speakers, whlch contradlcts our expectatlons, We cannot
as yet glve any reasonable explanatlon for the result.
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